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in.a black in-»»r'-v « v 1-rv ; it r IJ:*'

skirts,pf city by kind peasant wp-1 hea
man, -evening of April 6, 19—- -Sapie ! frosk çoattf#nd whjte troupers, cefli» 
climate and crops as Brazil. Eleven ' down to meet him. A man in livery 
pounds in my pockets in Brazilian took his horse.
notes and small: coin. ; What does "Mr. - Hemming-,’’ said the large 
Përnamba.. tioj4 man, ‘,‘1 am the President.” He pop-
A^dian«FlrtW.4«ot,1pefh#.PS,..flpd a cou- fied,r!.a fot, ycltow çjgar into, . to 
pie of chapters for my book. mouth, and shook hands. “Come
, .Bnw«tlj6ttivk*wi^iS6 Pa^S. in,” he saAd.rflp ,led tfcft. yay^itf0 a
highway l^tweqiprqjiftl patans,mGqqdt large tiled ropm, j containing..a bilr 
sized, v41Jas,'Ah^if; w»l|s al+} blpe hfldr Hard-table of 4fce Ameeican kind, 
wtoOyW^h gJaz^d. etjtjS, tlysr ••rpqto rqll-top desk, and ah offipg chajç. The< 
dusk* vfa* ^TtSfloWi W? spilw windows of .tigj jfc^o.tn^wer^vall fiP 0119
about with white stones„fl»pli in its side, and opened on a corner of the 
Separate garden. The gardens were garden,in which a fountain tossed 
gpclossd b|(ç,high^alls of.-brick,.suqh merrily. The President sank into a 

• ! Shv erst m he has s«flp maB^Aimes ip the re^h chair in the easiest manner, and
, .} : £ ident sectioré, of Ptyiambucgi. s, |Foç threw one leg over the arm of it,

man,j;W o owns. JE. , ^8 fnonüisghe had^livgfl in just'ttsucli. a -then he noticed, with a quick twinkle
ivisdcST' smoking'îterSffiÿ- a fellow house, arid fouSS in just such a gar- his blue eyes/ Hemming in the mid- 

’ . .. . ,, den. die of the floor, erect and unsmiling,
cigar not of this county. ‘The- eld Dutcb.»influencc.^hfi..said, "Mr. Hemming,” he said, "I want

\ ithnn’rrh lié limi riri- tossing his cigarette over the nearest your respect, but none of that stifl-
- it . 1“. À”" „„ , tE , . , wall A buljock-cart came creaking packed ceremony,between gentlçmpn.h!n4t nt^itÈ2é him&. TtetNtir r9#4 jAteP -Wither.,.^ooseve^t, jbor Albert

toal sun,’ the narrow watercut plttlS;!•» heads, 53 #vf* Morgyijii,» bper
and the clambering vines held in the ^ke across their “ecte the man than I am, though I still hope.

„n,| him With driver walking at their heels, somore You have been in the English army,
strange flowers, brought Mm no ter- : with .^t ^«Uda^y» ; and you like, to have things starch.-

b cigarette, ,|bp ,c|ipt,w^.s(loaded witn g^. weni so do I sometimes. Please
__ ___sacks of spgar, vihiqh- sont up, a heavy fa][ into that chair.”

leaving sickly smell. Hemming hailed the Hemming blushed and sat dow
Xhe man was evidently crazy. "M 
name is Tetson,” said the President. 
He rang the bell and a native ser- 
van^ entered. s ij, et * evd > 

“jThankvyou, a Scotch and soda, 
said Hemming.
,,"Ah, J.know it,v'4aughcd 
9C,f ".though I always take 
self.”
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TO HIS FAMILY
Dying of Weakness — Given Up 

by Doctdrs s an Incurable 
and nbdsiâss Wreck:
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.. ’V- ; yfpr&r. K,•-■c
r». jivi]-'tes,” she After reading the following, letter 

from Mr. H. A. Thurston, of 228 
Y^mopt .street oastIptlianapolis, 
ïnd., bo one will ever doubt the mer- 
it of I’crrozone: %

"A ,y£iar:laKO ^..tç.gk^hq grippe.
"1 was as weaR as a child.
üiJ" no

headqifarters. Hq(Continued) dealings of his new

.Mti* *”#»* £?»às S5*StoS5!S urszt
«eruro.'srs

Hamming3 uMccTthq half-dozen, let- W third day after Ms separation
i^iLlif&t.-tos &ftTs£

pale, considering the length of time _ 
he had been in the. tropics. He took 
the overgrownwouth by the front of *. 
his jacket and Shook him. Then he 
twirled him deftly and pushed him

longer able to eat, 
h.;W.as. , thin;... My 
hite and hollow.

,.-"Aty
cheeks were

“Doctors gave me all kinds of 
medicine, but none of them 
brought me strength.

“My friends said I was wasting 
away with some slow disease, and 

ry I bid- them good-bye. ... •
ly “Then I heard of the wonderful 

Ferrozopej-.. .. ,
"After three days, it,gave, me,an 

appetite.r. L(gained strength and 
became cheerful.,, Under .Ferrozpne 
I, improved ..steadily,, I ant .well 
today,- I .,,weigh vfifteen ..pounds 
heavier-than.,cvjer before, and feel 
like a:.ncw man. ,- -,

The servant bowed and retired. , r, , (Signed), ,."H. A. .Thurston.”
-, til see the, ,illustrated weeklies of The secret of growing,,strong, is 
both New York and London,” corf soJivcd by-yerrozone, It. supplies act- 
tinued Tetsçn,. “arid I always look !ual nourihhraent. .It hr^ces yquj .up 
for your artipifB. I üiçe them. I knoiy quick,, supplier - new energy.,. brings 
something atiout ÿour family, alsq, back the snap and fire rtf. youth. l i'.Y 
Hemming. I have ‘Burke’s Landed Ferrozoce,. BOc. ,jicr . box,..or; six for 
Gentry’ and ‘Who’s who’ on my „ at all dealers in medicine^ pr
desk, You. Are-a .granson -of Sir Ber- L’olsoe. &• Go-,iHartford, Conn., L.S.
tram. Hemming 106 BgrrackerA., and Kmgston.iOitt-------
,v‘‘Y.ep,replied Hemming,' both sur- - f-.•;- » ; -
prised and embarassed. One’s fricpds.:,J,ikes one to be JJi-
,. ;;«’ell,’’r,.sMd.,-jihe President,' -ffî ested. They detest one who is cun- 
have. some , blood .in me too. ÎBr. 
mother’» , grandmother : was a Gqstq 
wycke. Did you notice the three stars 
and, six choughs?” ...... a,
1 -‘fj-know the head oi-yqur. hq.use, at 
home, Colonel Bruce-Gostwÿcke, and 
another. _ distinguished.; .membe: 
in the colonies, Sir Henry îtenton,” j 
T^.i0A ,Ifcmming,!.1'.‘Buti” Jie contih- \ 
ued, ibriskly,,,twisting ,ips moustache, ! 
i/you aBersomrthing than, that >
perp. Why <Jo you-hold this little half 
dead county., family.^o high?"

(To be continued. )...
• VI*,' VI-.; : .*■ . t— J ... ■ .<•; f-^r : ,

.: JÎ.-Y9H wo.uid have friends be inter
ested in them.

The clwnaur ef,-,battiÿ w 
r his éuiue. Now the Qi

•rirehimDUdea,W^dpusTed him Little-known was hiu It
rawling against hi«...enraged em- close t0 many hearths, ana taught j uneasily, for his store of

^ItionuoT^n^tLS ^ Z milre^had dwindled since leaving
(UUons.oi-, lupn,xu.tna,spoil 01. u , Pernambuco a week before to a. &u#i dr,X?Et.i. jiu, s-fi f, .
years, it.mgdc him twmli.Y with vP ' Ui r about eleven pounds in En- "Where does the govemor live, my 
hundred-villages between-Nain in tlfe 7j b = friend?”
North and. Rio dp ^Ianeiroeln the 'man an
South. -He..found comfort under the -Q 
white lights of strange cities, =ghd

as no long- 
uest of thp

- i«irawiingSiSJinif him kfce^arts of all ssgjta and. cog-
?fer:

fàf> had çccoiyed^motjijo %o Teave

Lwto.got,.tQ..his W- tk>ookr
>éi^ravblc4

Sero®.ih|, d

MwOl .iifllArO» to,th|.s gentlçmgu,:,?yho 
«}Reqi,.not.;secm tj-ft^nqw H? t%tIPa*
Ws sHPgrjLaçs, until hr oou o$Al and 
in the,, nieautime tjjl tç :'ul)le you,.for
SfSt SÆfÆ it tÊ
!^“c3i a copper,” sputtered

w?” ho «h.

“TrulV a great army ” replied the ' stock of his rawhide whip, the fellow 
sought .peace xu various.. wM<tom«SM. wwwjf I.have seen iwpysqlf, A®» R^Hc/et betwpen

sWF5 ÊSS3s,iSSg=SEnd of l’art I. ^support so grand Si aray." and rode on the pavement the better
pffifril Hemming smiled toward the white1, to examine the armorial design on

.... •;;-/•*.• and red roofs and clumps of foliage;the shields. He laughed softly.
„. CHAPTER11. in the valley, thinking, maybe of his j "Familiar,” he said, '
TÜI tlrisuspected citvi own regiment, of Aldershot during A good enough old Dewnshiro. shield,

g* - '® , review, of the hill batteries that bad I have admired it m the dining room
v. Hemming hardened, upon the sa'pborted the infantry .-advance in-ln- »f ,tthe i-GoveruoiLiofi,., Npwfoumjland.
S’ernambu on the .evcnins.o^a, suttry ,|jPPani1 "f.<tho patients under INqw.-J <JoS Wibat-AP jt. at.^W
4ny,..in-Apnl. , He-^anifcsteiJ.no sip- Tampa. •• t, .. * *., trauce,i qfs a i.pyesidwLAres'iMw®-
jn-jsp teyondrstraightening his mono- „j ^iye “ drjnfe;- sPid.V^fln- tush it have,oi(tgcp,wn,dismay,
cle in his^cyc. ; r . ... f y ^ good caSash in a bowl of »P<L jolly, good,., thing, too.v He.

”Hppe they.have some.English so,,, ° . .. flecked a.leaf.uft hjp kiiee with the
darter, down there,” be,saidjtu thç ^ wPman brought, it; siniléng tip of his glove,... .„ .............

. heayy- loiiage.'about, hue,- . but ,1 „ith Üspjia'Ijty; amd -would p6t*.#u>- “Queer....1 n$t$R hegr4,.»jbP«t this
“^‘Gooli £o«$. wES » the trouble?” sffar iroiu tho bîli wticK 65 held fc JtJf

trying to draw my Pay.”

fled, confused Wells with eyes of con- in Pemambuco He spurred his bowed. gravçlÿr>. s^le ^hebowed to tne expressionless
tempt and suspicion. tivè-bsed steed to a hesitating trpt jj® UI?Wn^4»..pale^.jnpito j j^_ a

“I’ll wait for you, Mr. Hemming, along the narrow ho of-worn path ^ke baby came close, on all fours, :iTA ^ho 9e<f9 s^flJuUpg^ .a
6À condition that you will lunch tfiat le^wn tolhe vïllèÿ.:.Xt » a and e*wm*i hfafrV*":.^dmg-boots iTl\t
With me,” he cried. _ mud .«iTtimber hut set bePeath ba- “*«» .«raight spurs. Hemming pat- gt h?ÿ. sboyldffl ,apd a-cigarette ..in,bis
V A few minutes.later tbeÿ.lglt. tHo hana-trees,..-..and, baeked,. by a tiqy te^4hf„ \rorld "°he ^nid Hemml^return^ S^salute3 sharp-"
building, and in his pocket Hemming field, he drew rein. A woman sat be- . a-ktudW world, he said . Hempiieg returned Jhe salute-sharp-.
carried k check for the sum of his t(xr(i the. door! loqkipg cool-,and at m Enghsh, thenJo the. wornaa^’ ^et ly, ,.TlW> pama.,, qqatom -oiiamoking
b"k pay. Mr ease in ter scanty Potion dre^ W *>" wear.this^ring,-^ee, on,septry-ga had.d^red on hlm..niany

“In a month from now,” «üd his a naked child chased a pig among his, thumb. Shttilg any max, rqsktho .a-.tRne.-m .Eernambuco..,.He had no-

ewmpy&i mw:;ar.l
Ngdldhïâi EâSSs 6s8sr5SfcVj*ssls fctgasafmsi «Ss:J'

sè E,jh^w ï»"o.ïï7d.‘« h'4«^,»“4™“t,î.®œ--
that not a buckle galiedl The billet he aslied, soniing reassuringly, pf ,the trail,to lqp him pass, and,the:at a ^ress parqde . ^rot, .irave^etpin,
W^ a roving Sr-'» .ft* Woman t^ %} standinfc^ Patches of ^mapipc ... ... .... ê^f^oMierfsfed
Sons to do. articles-of uhusunl people sRectfuliy on, the. earthen threshold,. -A11 pB
Mid unusual plicbà ... for. . their Such.square,shoulders, and clljar eyes In q ,thuv took.he made, a .note,thus; j^ a^ th^e Hie pe^ aqd
Illustrated weekly magazine. tie as this Englishman’s were not every- ‘ Pcrnamba, name of town..eyj,d^tly^jr^eg^.spd,trim flotrer-beds stood at
soent ehé afternoon in - reading day- sights in Feraamba,....,,  run by a governor of independent. attention as.be, P^sfed-. .,rg

, ™ffne ffihoàt Sd there*” ‘ ,^ei
1 rifled every one wiin wnum uc uttu kUOiCkv v H •. v.-h-ww ^ -***•. .. ---r -.-mt--- -<•■•;» — *»*-■ -»a(Ta

the otb- 
rye my-

aw on«rx< ?u j tb \. The.doop opened, ,and the bçad. 
the publishing house of S-----s Sons

ous

heayy^.ioliage., abput, him,-

he cried. 
“I am r of it I

i: Y : .. ________ ; - -

.' -r r •- i « B “—i V e

Mim*
tVe are npw éh^i^ o^ pf ,*e èboiceS knd MSesi seÏÈctioris iq fall 

A?*-Winter stÿjfe» pf triifl^ed ^eady ,t»..wem-:tLHat,9,> the Çity Bfld for 
pgicea-wg, are second-to, nope. Orders,/or. gfits .promptly executed, and 
thç.. Içnqwlejdgç. cu experienced hands 13 at the disposal of our Customers
ifÆFAltwppï MS Coats for Ü Ze Ittit seitiÜg for

ibis week only.'

b. Myers,
#bâ mala StFsst

i
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summit

Places
Wanted

,»*v»
Mt 0W .APA B9$e f,eaçh,yeps fljim* 

AT-* mer sojourners ero^th» gt»tes 
«*9, oqt,.the..co9l,ppot^,in
Cwada, an# patroqiz^ ,}yejl-«^nf 
aged hotels- and .pleasantly, locate 
ted- boarding places, p ,... 
...Each. seMqn thousands fçom ail 
over the (iwAçd ..States, tuen *to 
the advertising columns ,pf v yie 
Bostffft Evenftjg:, Transcript,..where 
soKtoftnyvanpounceiaents of summer
places,are published,..... .... ...

If. you desire *o reqqh thq weR- 
tordo people ppdi .attract6thei8,r>o 
youÇiÇp)A«^i. lUSerk-:,^ fljrelMwo^ded 
advertisement in the Boston I’ran-

EilSSife
T9n -îh £'?(+ .‘iv* tt)*- s\-
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For late, accurate, depend-
L,)— • ’ M? j-1 |

able news, read The Evening
tlfrill; il peoptë’à' paper:
Èvery evëhing-af all ne^s

the 3» M :
stands and on the street, one

cent.
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